Studies on interactions between conditioned and unconditioned behavioural responses to apomorphine in rats.
Interactions between the direct (unconditioned) behavioural effects apomorphine and its conditioned effects after pairing with previously neutral stimuli were studied. Rats were injected once daily for 3-12 times, with apomorphine (2.0 mg/kg or 0.5 mg/kg or 0.07 mg/kg s.c. the dose kept constant in each series), in the presence of defined environmental stimuli (a wire cage in association with an acoustic and an olfactory stimulus) as conditional stimuli. The two larger doses produced stereotyped sniffing, licking, and gnawing, the smallest dose akinesia, ptosis, yawning and penile erections. During the conditioning phase, the drug produced most of the effects with increasing intensity and in the case of the stereotypies, there also was a shift to higher scores of stereotypy, with a reduced latency in onset of the signs. On the test day, 1 day after the last administration of apomorphine, the conditioned rats as well as "pseudoconditioned" controls were treated with a test dose of apomorphine in the presence of the conditional stimuli. Pseudoconditioned rats had been treated with the same pharmacological schedule of apomorphine and had the same familiarity with the stimuli, but both were kept separate. A test dose of 0.5 mg/kg of apomorphine produced stereotypies with a significantly higher score and shorter latency in onset in conditioned than in pseudoconditioned rats. Rats conditioned with the lowest dose showed a significantly longer total duration and a shorter latency in onset of akinesia and ptosis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)